
CL SILICA

manufacturers can catch up with current trend to make consumers satisfied.
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unique and special functions to the finish products.

INCI Name Silica

CAS NO. 7631-86-9

EINECS NO. 231-545-4

manufacturers. By using CL SILICA products, cosmetic

Technical Data sheet

CL SILICA  lines are highly purified, discrete, spherical silica powder developed by a specialized

Sol-Gel technology of Chemland. They are originated particularly for use in cosmetics.

From ECOCERT, most CL SILICA product grade

have approved as a raw materials for natural and

organic cosmetics. So, the natural and organic 

cosmetic manufacturers can use CL SILICA grade for

their cosmetics. As cosmetic consumers prefer and

spend more natural and organic products, getting

ECOCERT is very critical issue for the cosmetic

[CL SILICA 150] [CL SILICA 300]

Chemland is supplying two type of silica powder. One is hollow type and the other is

lends different properties to the final products and lets formulators make oil phase cosmetics

In addition, Chemland severs customers with surface treated CL SILICA. The treated CL SILICA

non-hollow type. Each type of silica has different physical and optical properties and it imparts

easier. CL SILICA has average particle diameter range from 3 ~ 20㎛ and average oil absorption

range from 80 ~ 400㎖/100g. Chemland can supply modified CL SILICA as customers’ requests.



[Properties]

Appearance White powder

Odor Odorless

Molecular Formula SiO₂

Refractive Index 1.46 / 1.42

Density (g/㎤) 2.2

Melting Point (℃) 1,650 (±75)

Boiling Point (℃) 2230

Solubility in Water 0.012mg in 100 ㎖

[Applications]

Application Product Function

Skin care Lotion Lubricant

Cream Stabilizer

essence Active ingredient carrier

Eye cream

Serum

Makeup Foundation Lubricant

Powder pact Sebum controller

Two way cake Material container

Loose powder Light diffuser

Eye shadow Mold releasing

Blusher

Lipstick

Etc Deodorant Perspiration absorber

Fresh feeling improving
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and specialty improved.

CL SILICA gives special and various functions to the final products and makes their quality 

The basic properties of CL SILICA are shown in the property table. Silica has excellent high

heat resistance and is chemically stable. Hollow type of CL SILICA and non-hollow type of 

CL SILICA have different refractive index each other. Therefore, customers can choose one of 

them for the purpose of their target.



[General Advantages]

also different advantages.

- Applicability:

- Ball bearing effect

to the final cosmetic products.

[Hollow Type of CL SILICA]

Commonly, both types of CL SILICA have good applicability and ball bearing effect.

CL SILICA is well discrete powder and it can be dispersed in the cosmetic formulation very well

so, cosmetic formulators are able to use it conveniently. On the other hand, they don’t need 

Two types of CL SILICA from Chemland provide not only similar advantages to each other but

Hollow type of CL SILICA plays great role of a lubricant, a stabilizer, an active ingredient carrier 

and a functional material container. CL SILICA is a physically spherical type. CL SILICA makes

worry about process and additive because CL SILICA can resist chemicals and heat. 

Those factors make CL SILICA applicability improved.

CL SILICA is physically spherical type of powder and it has smooth surface. This physical shape

provides the ball bearing effect. This effect makes final cosmetics has better silky texture and 

let the cosmetics fluid on the skin.

On the other hand, each CL SILICA has different advantages and it imparts particular function

Hollow type of CL SILICA is designed to optimize the ability as an active ingredient carrier, to

contain functional materials, and to maximize the ability as an oil absorber. There are three 

different mean particle diameters; 3, 6, 9㎛. It has high oil absorption level and its range is 

100 ~ 400㎖/100g.

on the skin. CL SILICA delivers active ingredients or fragrances to the skin and leases them 

slowly on the skin. CL SILICA also helps cosmetics last their viscosity.

 the texture silkier in the most cosmetics applications.

- Active Ingredient Carrier

In the skin care product, CL SILICA carries active ingredients to the skin. It keeps active materials

or fragrances in the longer than other spherical powder and helps them to last their efficacy 



- Sebum Controller

[Structure of Non-Hollow Type]

CL SILICA is good at controlling sebum in the makeup product. In the cosmetic application,

By adding functional materials, CL SILICA can have better moisture feeling or UV blocking effect.

[Non-Hollow Type of CL SILICA]

Non-hollow type of CL SILICA has different optical function with the same physical and chemical

properties as hollow type of CL SILICA. It has three different mean particle diameters: 3, 6, 9㎛. 

CL SILICA absorbs sebum or perspiration to help cosmetic customers feel fresh when they use

cosmetics.

- Functional Material Container

Hollow type of CL SILICA can contain functional material to provide additional function to it. 

In the makeup applications, non-hollow type of CL SILICA gives an additional function to the

cosmetics with the same functions as a lubricant and sebum controller.

- Long Lasting Coverage with Soft Focus Effect

absorbing sebum. If the cosmetics are transparent after 

absorbing sebum, they look washed off. However, if the 

cosmetics contain non-hollow type of CL SILICA, 

customers don’t need to makeup frequently.

Its oil absorption degree range is 60 ~ 100㎖/100g.

It mainly plays a role of a matting agent on the skin to

prevent the skin glossy quickly. Unlike other silica powders,

non-hollow type of CL SILICA will not be transparent after

[Surface Treated CL SILICA]

Basic silica powder is hydrophilic. To be used in oil phases, hydrophobic silica powder is

required. Chemland provides surface treated CL SILICA to enhance customer’s convenience.

Surface treating make CL SILICA changed from hydrophilic to hydrophobic. The surface treated 

The unique optical property of non-hollow CL SILICA lends soft focus effect. The CL SILICA 

particle diffuses the light and this phenomenon makes fine lines on the skin diminished.

In the test, 10% and 20% of dimethicone dispersions were used. Unlike competitor’s silica, 

non-hollow type of CL SILICA has haze in the both dispersion.

[Quality Control]

Because CL SILICA is a kind of raw material of cosmetics, so Chemland has very severe quality

control standard to provide the product with stable quality and to guarantee its safety.

Chemland also controls the process consistency of CL SILICA very carefully.

CL SILICA enhances the feeling in use and in spreading. Chemland is coating several

materials by dry chemical coating method and wet chemical coating method. By wet chemical

coating process, Chemland provides perfect water-repellent silica powder.

The treatment improves CL SILICA feeling in use and in spreading.

Chemland can control oil absorption amount by surface treating as well.


